Alva Public Library—Children’s Summer Activities

(At this time all activities will be outside)

- Little Explorer’s weekly bag (2 years—1st grade)

- Summer reading log (2 years—1st grade) - A reading log will be available each month with the prize being a snow cone or ice cream certificate. More details available when you pick it up.

- Bingo summer reading challenge—

  Age Groups: 2nd—5th and 6th—12th. Prizes are snow cone or ice cream certificate for up to two bingos and $10.00 chamber bucks for a black out bingo. More details available.

- Lego day (K-12th) Sign up required—

  Mondays-9am-10am and 10am-11am

  (Limited spots available)

- Summer “Art Sparks” bags—(2nd-6th grades) Youth can pick up a bag of art supplies and check out books with ideas to create fun projects and spark imagination using different art mediums. (Limited number of bags available)

  Week of June 7th—Drawing activities and design a slap bracelet

  Week of June 21st—Watercolors and Origami paper folding

  Week of July 5th—Rock Painting

  Week of July 19th—Chalk and scratch art
Small Group Activities

Sign up is required for all of these

All ages listed are the grades your child is going in to.

**Tuesday’s at 10:00am (2nd—5th Grade)** -

- 4 spots for each activity
- June 1st & July 6th—Croquet
- June 8th & July 13th—Dice Games
- June 15th & July 20th—Marbles
- June 22nd & July 27th—Going on an Adventure

**Wednesday at 10:00am**

- 6 spots for each activity
- June 16th & July 14th—Science Experiments (2nd—5th Grade)
- July 21st—Friendship Bracelet Weaving using a disc (2nd—12th)

**Thursdays at 10:00am**

- 6 spots for each activity
- June 24th & July 8th—Marbled Jewelry Bowl & Inspiration/vision board (6th—12th)

Details and updated information will be available on Facebook, Instagram, the library tab under the City of Alva webpage or call us at 580-327-1833